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all shall ueitr, as all ourht to unite, Is ttrwsrJt tolj thit Mr. Injhini, ef
rcOBtylvaeia, got holj of that ppt , ,

venerated dead. A f'f M ac
quatntcd with huttii taturt, oaulj
have Utn aurpriicJ, i UUbio to
th pra'tiet. that the oil"! of ttrm

riut it
Df Vi!IUfMI!ITE.

Tlx t at IU Wtra Cr.U 'iB

atnaner Im m .Marts i 1m iMimn a ts,
.n4W it a4W.

Kt wfur Uh'W4, (tt'H a M
rt r.ial until art nr.rf r h t

IMI Tat umiit 44.

ft iW U Cwp'rfixl JfcM

' 11 nUlooa of fawar mrtu-iir-4

avid of your otigljior, U hkl
I havt Jo toii aiood, sad a which I
hive eittntict(I id pud atropi

baa not coca eiectta J
ilamitlon. None m' ort or
warmer majtf iU'.lai of tU aentl
menu of catccoa aid cdnlratioe. tbaa

No wera to rtwrv 4 i thaae of
Mr."Aduja Wat 4 yinio, fa I
bavo Uiral aloet the cicttlot,) arhlco

thry early imbibed, that the writers
vote would be oolv inlucocl by lu
oa Kim of public duty f aid that if
ite judgment pvioted to air other
trao Mr. Adama, nothing wHch thry
eauld do, would accurv tt io him.
Tkcac pffea"Oi and aaaifatini,
were takes by me, for what th--y were
worth. I knew that the aifcbetma
would (juicily diuppear, aier my
opinion ahould be acerti.ed, aouUJ
that they would be tuuecdid by af4

put it IU hit pocsci, sad that M advi-
sed Mr, Krcmcr to Itke no sup with
omI the apprMutt'in

. t if ( a tr. ipoi, 01 iiiinoit, movro aa trnt

fit kHe bouse, ra In for ma
lo sthtth bo received rl the arobft.

Ultty til Mf. Ti makle satiifsoa
ry atoaeracsi, nn I He snl dayj for
thr injury which he fiad done me.
ttliich I have no doubt hf would havo
madr,' if U hd bees left 13 tha itrf-pu- le

of hia native hoectty. Tha
house decided ta refer my cbmmuni.
catioo to a committer, aod adjourned
until the nell day to appoint it by baU
lot. lu the mean time, Mr. Krcmcr
bad takrn, I presume, or rather there
had beta forced up-- n him, the advice

of hi 1 fiituJt, atd I heard ou mora
of tltc apoluy. A committee was
appointed, 1 seven gentlemen, of
nhm not one w.i mv friend.
but who were anions the most eminent
members of the bidy. I received nw

tumintt'ts or notification from the com

millet, fmm its fiat org.nilstion to
its ftal dissolutioi', but Mr, Krcmcr
was called upon by it to bring forward
bit proofs. For one moment, be
A J i' atrtp here, aod contcanplata
his posture, his rcl ition to tha house
and to m , and the hi,H obligations
utidcr whith he had voluntarily placed
himself. He was a member of one of
the most august assemblies upon earth,
of whhh he was bound to defend tha
purity, or expose the corruption, by
every consideration, which ought to

a patriot boiom.. A most
and highly important con

stitutional duty wai to be performed
by that, assembly, lit had chnaeo, ia
an anonymous letter, 10 oring igamsi
its presiding officer, charges, in respect
to that duty, of the idaI flagitious
character. Thete charges compre-
hended delegations from several high-

ly respectable stales. If true, that
presiding officer merited, not merely
to be draggtd iron the chair, out to
be expelled from th s house. He chal-

lenges an invrttigfuion into his con-

duct, and Mr. Ki :mcr boldly accepts
the chaUrngCi and Womiw t wisuin
his accusation. The committer, ap

til uorj jaliDcd protriptl o.
A few days after the of

ty tarl. another Card," under Mr,
Mcncr same, wtl putlithcd la the
lattlligrncsr. The sight before, as J
was volunufily icdVmd, Mr, Eatj
1 Miahtor (run ItnDester, atl'thv
MospW"ref'0u. Jatkamr (who
board. d is the end of this city, orrv- -
lite ttrSn,! in4whith Mr, Kreriier, took
up hia abode, a distance 01 about two
miles aad a ball,) was dose ltd lor
some time with him. Mr. Krrmcris
eatiljrd to great credit, for having
ovcrome all the disadvantages, loci-dr- nl

to his early life and want of edu-

cation, anrl forced his wy to the hon-

orable station of a member of the
luse of Representatives, Ardem
it his attachment to the cause which
e had espoused, (ro, Jtckiau is his

'I, and of Iks blind leal, ntrert hve
tl(l tltcmtelvet, and have made

him their dupe and their instrumcut.
I do nut pretntl to know the t.bj'it I

Mr. Katou's vi':t tu him. I s'.le the
ftel, as it was cmniunicatrd 10 nte,
and lcae you 10 it.drr . Mr. Kr- -

mrr's card it commoted with :

care and no little an, aud he is tndr
to avow jf, th ugh somewhat iijui vo-

cally, that he it the author of the let-t- er

to the Columbian Olttcrver. To
Mr. I rownii. shield, a mmbr ffom

Massachuteus, lot rorrly Stcrctary of
the Navy, he declared that he was not
the author of that tetter. In his card,
he lira s a 1 tear line of srpiralioo be-

tween my fiirrdtnd mr, acquitting
them, nd under lakiog to make good
his chirges, in that Iciter, only so far
at I vat concerned. The purpose 1

this tTi;crrnitjaiion is obvious. At
ihHi time, the election was undecided,
and 'it Has therefore as important to
abstain I rom imputations against my

Irunds, as it was politic to fix them
upon nte. If they could be made to
believe that I had Urn perfidious, in
the transport ol their iudigna'ion they
might have been carried to the tup-po- rt

ol Gen. Jcksoii. the
National Intelligencer, coutaining Mr.
kreroer'a tard, at breakfast, (the usu-

al time of its distribution,) on the
morning ol its publication. As soon
as I read the card, 1 took my rctolu-tio- n.

The terms of itcleil) imphed,
that it had not cntertd into his con
ception, to have a personal ufTir with

me 1 and 1 have justly ixpotd
myself to uniertal ridicule, il 1 had
tought one with him. 1 determined
to lay the matter Itetorc Uie house, and
respectfully "to Intite an iuves'tigation
of my conduct, I. accordingly md.c
a communication to thc-hdut- e. on the
"mr ua) ,ne rouv" iwicn t as- -

signcu. itr. v remit was in nis
place, prepared and williig to sub-

stantiate his thatges against me. This
was his voluntary declaration, un- -
prompted by his aiders and-abetter-

1 l. i 1 . t :

I on the next day, which occupied the
greater part of it, during which, Mr.
Kremer tfedarfd to M
Louisiana, a friend of mine, and to
Mr. Littre, of Maryland, a friend of
lien. Jatkson, as they have certified,
41 that he never, intended to charge
Mr. Clay vith corruption or dishonor;
in hia intended vote for Adams, at
President, or that he had tfansTcrred
or could transfer, the vote, or inter
ests.of.his friends ; that he (Mc. Kre-me- r)

was among the last men in the
nation to make such sf charge against
Mr. CLuj Mod that his letter was nev
er intended to thTTdeaconvey given

. .. .

...' . e .
neu. to l'le oc ucciaraiiua ut

A message was also conveyed to
me, during the discussions, through
a member of the House, to ascertain if
( would be satisfied with an explana
tion which was put oh paper and shown

me, and which it was stated Mr. kre-

mer was willing, in his placcylo make.
replied that the matter was in the

possession of the house, k was al- -

AJrtf ! 8 to at My
mt r' MlU M Hwtio, am iwjftt

1U Wncfft44raMa UtlM lUiW,
. fcl it srul a M mwil
,..,.. ju AVar?- - -
mj !rvrxWs CUm WmWa, Couatry

3",Q09 irott Apothecaries Vialtt lit
000 do. t'auol MedUb do., 1000 do.
Cologne water bottles 1300 do. Uu.Urd
and Car cnoe bailee I T0OO dotea Quart
botlWsi 3000 do. klfiloO do.j 3000
do. Washington and tU pint flks I

5000 do- - U Fajrtt sad i;le do. do. J

SUCK) do. Df oil and Fritnklui ilo. do. t 2000
do. Ship Fraollin end AgricuL do. 5000
So. assorted he. o.j low ao
common ribbed do. i 4000 do. Eae-le-,

Cornucopia, B.C. half pint! 4)00 do- - Jr,
assorted, all sites I 1000 do. druirRtaia
and confectioners show botilet J JC0O doj
druggists' pocking bottles, ssort. sites
8000 do. add bottlca. gro. stoppers j
3000 do. tinclura bottle, etiorWJ tixaa i

ovO in. miner tnt w-- Ua t.6003 do.
snuff botiks SOOO do. detsujobus, Ctfftr-e- n

itc.
V1thaanty tf other Chm Wart--a- ll ( tkh
U unuUctwrcJ at fhe Philadelphia aad F.en-tnfi-

O'am r"ct.rie, aad in quality and work-nunttti- p

U considered ul ami in many of tLc
. arLiltt, wpcnorlo KnlJi manuueturc.

of.lU T. W. U Til IT,

T Z or 4 fr(-- r It UT LUers will wrt
itb connt fm;lujtuot ul fwl ge', ij

Bppltrinrf UU'J .
1

i 1 I

Jur-- i fr T vv. iivo.1 U )cr,' m
blcve iiMctt tlir bjte till furbid.

. M tr.k 1. if 2$. SQ'.t

.7 l.OTTFJIY
OR the l".rfil fciwl enr our)frn.rnl of MK- -I MHM-jSI- , m llieJiUfttni ntrt of Nonli

Cvulioa.
Srlirwr.

15M T1CKT.TP, AT R3 FAClJ.
jvnr r o ftuvi'.s to .1 vr nr. t
2 Pritc of JC0 iluHrt (a Pbaetoa ami Cnttnq

p via) u jjyau
1 do. 5300 Vvmfy Coacb) b 300
1 do. ftHJ (tiir) ii 250
1 do. RIK (oV) U 180
1 do. R13J ido) . k ID- -

2 do. BlJO (id Doard and Cotton S

t;in" Ii 500
3 do. SM (t;ljr ami loclllrj it 160
2 do. R2U (JBc'UtraJt) ia 40

( act of Talika) 43
?Aoi RI2 (HinJtur ( LtirV i 24
3 do. glO (two Llie' Woik lahlci tnd

one Pembroke) it 30
1 do. 88 (ncllotV Cradle) U 8

1U do. g9 (6 Fkxiiht. 8 SUett Lani. artd
9 Urd Cum) it U

10 do. fi$ (Mttt) U 40
1 do. ft4 (CMMllcttand) i 4
1 do. hJ (Jo.) it J

-

300 do. S (McMtateel Aiet, ami 275 ir
:.MuieaJ. ... J . 6tK.

4il do. St 11 Ware, Jewelry, 5!ct,' Lc
kc i 43 1

793 83072
. Ilcketa etn he htd in tlitrtotte of the umlc'r.

tinned CommtMionen, by Irtttrr. potjfe Mtil,

iiKloiiiiijf tha money r fruiu tlieir iiftint in
Salitbun-- . Stttttri le. Concord. Littcolnton.
Yorkville or Lancatter; who pWda llientaelvea
ta jmy th pnattMrtnH ftrA VW aahnw,.
thirty tayt after the eratnnp, or reitino ut
titony to piircliaiert of ticket, prorulcd Uie

uitme aliall uot be drawn. , t
Sam'l. HeaDKaoN,
(jaLKM KCKOaiCK,
Jno. Hovn. .

N. B. Explanatory Hand Cilia can be had of
ine Comnn-ionrr- . 41

Cotton Ginning.- -
fllIE aubtcrlbcr reapectfuHr informs the mer--

X luuaef U town of Salionurv, and the
titisen farmer of hit neihborhotKl, that he has
just nnished a large buikling, 32 bv 5 A' tor Gin
ninf Cttton, to run by aterv and that he-i- a

also welt fliea Tor packing cotton, in the neatett
Wanner, t. He atturea hit fritnds,
who may favor him with their CMttom. that h
will hare their cotton packed ad put un in the
neatest nannef, and in the thortett tinve potai.
l'le, and on the joweat termt at which it it done

y Trthrrr Hetjo arnnrrthoser ho send cot-
ton tohit Gin, that it will be kept separate from
oludCablhaf. llie will be iiire Id kef ITie iime
t6tton- - they acml. He hat located and built this
ettoblithnient, at his Mill Plantation, two miles
from Salitburv. JA: FISHtK.
- Oftttier 18, 1824--r- rr i r SS t--

i A.n Apprentice
rilO tI,CoafOfi&
' I. " the subscribe r." A y otiHjf thin" fiom' 1 4 16
16 years'of aire, of an accomraodatintf disboj.
.on, steady hbit;and an ingenip rnindH
"W a rood plceV
Konu treatment, and have a chance to learn a

food mechanical business, by applylne in Salis-

bury, to RAM'L. LAN DISK.
. Coach and Gig Maker.

Jfay9, 1825. .57;,

. Wanted to Hire,
A NEGRO woman, as a house servant, for

whom a liberal 'price, will be given. For
Vnher information, apply at this office.

UV 9, 1825. . 5

proof of vour coQ&da(fff atuckacat
nd tnttulihip, bavibg jutt txco, Ut

om utmtuud o4 1 other tiupcB
tied, I avail my atlf of the uctaitoo,
oa uklor, I hop. tenprary Uav
of )ou, to ctprca my ualloJ (rat
itudt lor all ywur favora. an4 w aiturt
you that 1 ahall chcriih food and
uncrating recollection of them. lo
fitraordiniry ctrcumtaote in which,
durios (he ! kiiiuo of Control, 1

have beta placed, and the unmerited
animadvcrtioaa which I have brought
udoo mvaelf. for an hoocit and faith
ful dUchirte of my public duly, form

o additional motive for tbit appeal to
your candor and juitlcr. If, to the
uHice which I have JUit left, I hac
abuacd your confidence and betrayed
your intrrcata, 1 caonot dmrve your
aupport la trut, on ihc dutiea of which
I have now eatercd. On Utecfuir
ry, ahould it appear thai I bave been
aiiailcd without juit cauae, and that
rniiguidcd zsl and interested paaaiuoi
have tinrled me out aa a vutim, 1

cannot doubt that I thaU continue to
find io the enlightened tribunal of the

public, that cheering; countenance and
impartial judgment, without which a
lUiKli acrattnt areiftfft vwail 4'iaa av i mi vnuuuia i'uviiuii

h advantage; the truit con- -

noej to mm.
It a know a to you, that my came

hikT leen pieart.i't d, by th reapeeta
lilc alitt k 1 O.. u., Kentucky, Loutt
ianj and Miauii, for the ofCce of

I'rtiidrntfvtu the conaidcriion of the
American public, and that it had at-

tracted aumc a.trntiun in other quar.
trra of the union. When, early in
November , 1 uk my departure
fiom the diitrut, to repair to thit
city, the Utut of the Presidential cite
ti m, before the people, araa unknown,
Evroti," however, had then, ao far
tritntpircd, aa to reader it highly po
bible, that there would be co tlccliun
by the people, and trut I ahould b

t t r a

eiciuaca ireni me nouse oi uepre
nentativct, i( bee me, therefore, my
djtv, to unsidr ..id to make up n

opiut ii ou thr t pective pretentions
of the tlrct , ialincn that might be

lUuineJ, u at that early period. I

tf, lj, nrJU. one uf 'ihf nro- -

" t.iiwui oi i fan- -
a

jyivimM Uiivliity. ana to John I

Crittenden, Eso.. of Frankfort,"iny
determination, to support Mr. Adama
in prtferenre to (,en. Jackson.
wrote to Charles Hammond, Etq. of
Ciuciunauti about the same time, and
mci.tioned Certain objections to the
election of Mr, Crawford, (amone

health.) that appeared to me almost
insupeiable. During my jdbrney
hither, and up to near Christmsa, it
remained uncertain whether Mr.
Crawford, or I, would be returned to
the House ol Kepresentativea. Up to
near Christmas, all our information
made it highly probable, that the vote
nt Louisiana would be given to me,
and that I ahould consequently be re-

turned, to thr exclusion of Mr. Craw.
ford And, Whilst-th- at probability
was strong, I communicated to Mr.
Senator Johnston, from Louisiana my
resolution not to allow my name, in
consequence of' the small number of
votes, by which it would be carried
into the house, were returned, to
constitute an obstacle, for one mometif,
to an election in the House of Repre-
sentatives.

the month of - December,
and the greater part of January, strong
.B!yif iPSi high consider atipn, nd.
of unbounded admiration of me, were
made, tp my,riends,..in jhc, greatest

of all the returned candidates. , Every
body professed to regret, after I had
be,en excluded from the house, that 1

had not been returned to it. I seemed
to be the favorite of every body.
Describing . my sitaation to a distant
friend, ! aid to him ; " I am enjoy,
irig, whilst alive, the posthumoua hon-

ors which are usually awarded to the

pointed by the house itself, with the
cummbn cuusent of both parties, calls
upon Mr. Kremrr to rxecuie hia
pledge, public ly given in his proper
place, and also previously given iu the
public prints. Here is the theatre of
the alleged arrangements) this ihe
viiii.agc in which the trial ought to '

lake place.""Every thing- - v a hero
freah in the recollection of the wit-

nesses, if there. werr .any. Here att
the proofs were coccentrated, Mr.
Krtmer was stimulated by every mo-

tive which could impel to action, by
consistency' of character by duty to
hit constituents to his country j by
that of redeeming his solemn pUdre 1

storm although I did not fjrfVtt et
acxly, how it would burst upon m
poor head. I found myself, traa
formrd from a candidate before 17
people, loto an elector for thecopl.
1 deliberately examined the cities

10 this sew altitude, aod weigh-
ed all the facts before me, upce which
my judgment was to beforrned or re-

viewed. If the cagerjess of any of
the heated partisans of the retpective
candidates, suggested 1 tardiness in
the declaration of my nicotic 0, 1 be
lie vc that the new re tiou, in which
I was placed to the S bjeci, imposed
on me an obligation t pay tome re-

spect to delicacy and 4 Cfirum.

Meanwhile, that v y reserve sup-

plied aliment to .flcwi apcr ciiticiau.
Thcr 'criita ' cuuld'u n eomf-rehta- d

how a man. ataoding is 1 h d stood,
towards the otbt--r gciUemtn, sbouhi
be restrained, by a Set le of J.ropi iciv ,
from instantly fighting under the ban-

ners of one of them, atfainst the others.
Letters were issued rom the manu-

factory, at Washington, to comr back,
after performing long journtys, f r
Washington cotisumption. These lei-tr- rs

impute to "Mr. Clay aud his
Irieods, a myttrrlu al fnirtertto.
sileoc, c; - rrom dark and instant
hints, the progress was easy to open
and bitter denutuUftoh. Anonymous
letters, full of menace nd abuse, were
almost daily poured in upon me.
Personal threats were communicated
tn me, through friendly orgitna, and I

waa kindly apprised of nil the glories
of village effigies which awaited me.

A systematic attack was simulisne.
outly commenced upon me frpm Bus

tyii VJ Charleston, with ao object, pre
sent and future,' which it was impossi
ble to mistake. No man, but myself,
could know the nature, extent aod
variety of .means which were employ

. . I A .
ccl to awe ana looueoce me, a core
them, I .trust, as yew representative
ought to have borne them, and as be

- . IN... -.- 1 .W -
afterwards adopted as ha -- own, by
Mr. Kremer, to the Columbian Ob- -

server. With it. character and con- -

tent.' you are well ac,uainted. When
I saw that letter, alleged to he written
by a member of the very hou,e over
which I was prcsiuing, who was so
faMesignatcd, as ta be described as
belonging to particular delegation, by

name j"a member : wltK whom I might
be daily exchanging, at least, en my
part, friendly aaluutions,- - and who
was, possibly, receiving from me,
constantly, acts of courtesy and -- kind

ness, 1 telt tnat 1 could no longer re-

main silent. A .'crisl appeared to
me, to have arisen in my public life.
I issued my card. I ought not to
have put in it the h, be-

cause, although it does not necessari
ly imply the resort to a personal com-

bat,' it admits of that construction f nor
..11 i .1 : -wm t conceal mac awn a poasiuie -

owe it to thr community io aay, mac
whatever, heretofortv may-hav- e

jdotuptfy4t4tiiM
might be forced to do, no man in it
holds in deeper ahhorence than I do,
that pernicious practice. Cnderaned
as it must be, by the judgment and
philosophy, to say nothing of the reli-

gion, of very thinking man, it is an
affair of feeling, about which we can
not, although we should, reason. Its
true corrective will be found,, when

by his anxious wish for the success oftwnu.. I1BU I1UL UDIIUriUailV UL BLtVL'l rwr- -
.out con uuauon nun on

0 be '"1""a by supporting MsP'. ss an issue publicly
d solemnly joined, in whiih the ac J"?Tt Xnefit of thi cHf

cuted invoked an inquiry into serious Jfdf?J He W 1!and thecharge, again,, him, accuser
professed an.ability and a willingness J J ruth h), charer,'rt w" ,n
to establish them. A debate ensued,

hey saw. that to attempt to establish
I

them, and to fail, as he must fail, ia
attempt j trtight lesd to an exposure

of the conspiracy, of what he was the
organ. They advised, therefore, that
he should make a retreat, and their
adroitness suggested that, in an objec-

tion to that jurisdiction "of the house,
which had beon admitted, and in the

popular topics of the freedom of the
DressTArtatvtcr his ennstitueo'tsrand'- -

the ineaualitv in the condition of the
Speaker of the house and a member
on the floor, plausible means might be

found to. deceive the ignoraor,; ana L

conceal his tlisffrace. A lahered- -
" . ..r.1 r.

L
naroe,'

' and. transmitted to the commit.

Jlli&dfd;:
Thus the valiantlhampion. who had

boldly stepped.,forward, and promised,
as a representative of the people, to

cry aloud. and spare not," forgot all
his gratuitous gallantry and boasted
patriotism, and unk at once ,nt0 Pro"
found silence. To be conttiiued,

Aft Idlcr't like a watch that wantt both hands:
At ulcts wuat: hgovt aa Ltn it statid.


